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The President al Campaign General
li ant.

Tbrrb are many Indloationa that tlie Presiden-

tial campaign ia about to become enlivened
by the strenuous and active exertions of the
partisans on both aides. The Republicans are
beginning to realize that, notwithstanding the
deserved popularity of their candidates, the
justice of their caase, and the objeotionable

character of the principles, the platform, and
the avowed objects of the Democratic party, It

will be at least prudent, if not neoes3ary, to
make an earnest effort to achieve the great poli-

tical victory demanded by the highest interests
of the nation. The defeat of the Democracy

in all important political contests has beoome

80 much a matter of course, in reoent years
that there was for a time some danger that
many patriotio men would deem their indi-

vidual exertion unnecessary to swell the
volume of a triumphant majority over an
organization fore-doome- d to defeat. While
there is no good cause for fear of the result, it
i vain to expeot that Republican apathy can
contend successfully against Demooratio ac-

tivity, or that any party, however strong in
numbers, can permanently retain power in
this country if it fails to urge its claim) to
popular support earnestly, vigorously, and
constantly.

The Republicans possess an immense ad-

vantage in their Presidential nominee. If no
parties had ever existed, any man who had
rendered such services as have signalized the
brilliant career of General Grant, would be-

come the unanimous choice of the Electoral
College. It is a cheering and an encouraging
fact that his two great military predecessors,
Washington and Jackson, were soaroely Ijss
distinguished for their civil than their warlike
Services, and that they stand foremost on the
roll of Amerioan Presidents for popularity and
usefulness. Like Grant, they were both men
of action rather than of words, making no
oratorical displays, but possessing, like our
modern hero, infiuitely superior powers in
their correct judgment and wonderful execu-

tive oapaoity.

The leading features in General Grant's ca-

reer are universally known. lie rose fr?m an
obscure position in which he learned the real
wants and sentiments of the people by sharing
their struggles and privations, and every step
of his advancement was manifoatljr daa to su-

perior energy and capaoity displayed in trying
emergencies. His temporary retirement from
the army and struggles to gain a livelihood as
a farmer, wood-cutt- er or tanner, while they pro
voke the sneers of the aristooratio organs of

the Democracy, tend to endear him to the mass
of voters by the practical proof they afford of his
familiarity with their condition and necessities-li- e

cannot boast, like Seymour, of a long line
of luxurious ancestors, but his experi-
ences combine the most arduous, varied,
and perilous military servioe at frontier posts,
in Mexioo, and in every form of attack aga'rm
the Rebellion, with an arduous struggle against
adverse fortune in the battle of life as a civilian,

as well as the severe training in political
affairs which necessarily resulted from his
position during the last three years at Wash-
ington, while the reconstruction policy of the
nation was being established. Tried in many
novel emergencies he has never been fouui
wanting, and it is not wonderful that his ex-

traordinary personal qualities and achieve-

ments won for him not only the proud tribute
of a unanimous nomination by the dominant
party of the country but repeated indications
en the part of the Demooraoy that they would
gladly have made him their standard-beare- r,

if he had been willing to accept that question-

able honor.
While the general features of his unparal-

leled career are well known, the war was so
pregnant with great events that the people

have soaroely yet had time to fully compre-

hend in detail the many difficulties he sur-

mounted and the extraordinary qualities he
displayed. As they are gradually brought to
light by the researches of his biographers,
thousands of interesting incidents are related
which, although each may be of comparative
insigulfloanoe in itself, shed, in the aggregate,
new lustre upon the brilliancy of his fame.
Proofs are multiplied that he rises far absve
the class of accidental celebrities; and that his
repeated suooesses are due to his inherent
greatness, and to the sagacious and indomita
ble spirit that is the master, instead of the orea-tur- e

of olroumstanoes. lie won victories where
other Generals would have been overwhelmed
by disgraceful defeats, and aiming throughout
at great results, he achieved them despite of
difficulties which more timid spirits would
have deemed insurmountable. Ilia calm, wise,
dauntless spirit has been displayed in an equal
degree, and in a manner soaroely less service
able to the country ainoe the surrender of
Lee's army, not only by the conditions im
posed upon the defeated Rebel oohorts, but by
the orders issued in reference to reoonstr no

tion, by recommendations to Congress, anl by
the temporary management of the office of the
War Department. "I want a hero, no un
common want," sang Lord Byron. The
American people have in General Grant one
whom they may well delight to honor, and
one whose highest ambiton is to promote the
welfare of the country he has so woll served
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Victor Hcoo, it would appear from a com-

munication to a New York weekly papor

written by "the most respectful of his sons,"
is in a quandary. He Is .

now engaged on th
last chapters of a new novel, whloh he expeot

to complete soon; and yet, with all his inge

unity, he is nnable to devise a striking title.
He Is halting between "The Man who
Laughs," and "By Order of the King," th
first of whloh is regarded by "the most re-

spectful of eons" as the most philosophical,
the eeoond as the most dramatlo the first a
giving the best idea of the book, the seoond a
the best resume of its action. Now, it appear
to us that there is an easy and natural solu-

tion of this dilemma; so easy and natural, in
trntb, that we are by no means surprised that
it has not suggested itself to either Victor
Hugo himself or "the most respectful of hU
sons." Let the author of Lt Miieiables and
Les IravailUurs de la Mer style his new ro-

mance VHomme qui Hit par Urdre dtt lloi
"The Man who Laughs by Order of the King"

and be will have a title which is both dra-

matic and philosophical, which includes both
a good idea of the book and a capital resume
of its action.

Icarus. A number of American yaohtmen
went over to Europe and challenged all the
world to race their yacht Sappho. They flang
down the gauntlet to all creation, and waited
for some one to take it up. They did not have
to wait long. A number came forward. Three
English clubs accepted the challenge, and the
race came off yesterday. The sequel will not
cause ecstatio joy on this side of the waters- -

The Sappho came in last of all, being beaten
by all of its competitors. We really cannot
help but think that before Icarus tries to fly

he had better be sure of his wings. It was
undoubtedly bombastio to issue such a chal-

lenge as did the owners of the Sappho, and as
long as such arrant bravado is displayed we
do not feel much sympathy for the defeated.
There is certainly too much of the spread
eagle in the manner which some Americans
adopt when abroad.

TUE EQUALITY OF SECESSION AND COERCION.

Mr. Seymour said, at Tweedle Hall, in
Albany, in a speech delivered by him,
that "successful coercion by the North" was
no less revolutionary "than successful seces-
sion by the South." These are the sentiments
of the man whom we are called upon to trust
with the rudder of the ship of State, with the
almost absolute despotism of the national

holding as he does these views, the
South should attempt to incite another Rebel-

lion a supposition, alas I too probable and
Seymour should be President, where would
our nation be f It were better to have Mr.
Buchanan at the helm in such an emergency

.than to give it into the hands of one who de-

clares such atrocious doctrines.

Swoen In. Yesterday, before a United
States Commissioner, Hon. John P. O'Neill
was sworn in as United States District Attorney
for Eastern Pennsylvania. By going before a
Commleblouer and not before Judge r,

we suppose that Mr. O'Neill has
avoided all the little unpleasantness which
would have ensued had the Judge deemed it
prudent to continue his refusal. It is said
that Mr. Gilpin does not recognize the pro-

priety of the appointment of his successor,
and will refuse to surrender the office. What
will be the issue we cannot tell, but it is of
interest to know who will proseoute the
fraudulent distillers meanwhile both the Dis-

trict Attorneys or neither?

The Puosi'ect in Indiana. Qeneral Carl
Schuiz has flulaned his tour In Indiana. He
gives a very encouraging account of things
there. In the close and Democratic counties
and districts, our friends are thoroughly alive
and hard at work, and are every where gilnlog.
The strong Republican counties and districts
ere less fully aroused, aud, assured of success
In their looal tickets, they do not yet feel the
Importance of swelling the majority for the
State ticket as far as possible, but he believes
that this over confidence will be supplanted by
thorough and determined zeal as the last month
of the canvass opens. The large gains, already
apparent, give strong ground for belief that
the Slate can be carried by faithful effort.

The Catholic Papjcks whloh speak of the
sectarianism of the Republican party, seem to
forget that two of the most Important diplo-
matic appointments recently confirmed by the
Republican Benate were Roman Catholics.
These were the appointments of General Rose
crans, as Minister to Mexico, and Qeneral
MoMahon as Minister to Paraguay.

Peeciselv. Said the New York World.
"There Is as muob conviction of a Demooratio
victory In November, as there was oonvlollon
of rain In the time of Noah and the Ark." In
response to whloh says the New York Times:
"We believe It was the conviction of people in
the time of Noah and the Ark that there wai
not going to be any rain of any consequence."

The Railways of India. From recently
published statistics of the Indian railways it
at pears that last year they yielded a net
revenue of $11,083,000. The total guarantee or
tte British Government Is S16.18U.G85, but as
the companies paid $12,500,000, only about
83,500,000 was paid by the Government.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC,

The City Theatres Tals evening The White
Pawn will be repeated at the Cbesnul; Letfiug
will will continue bis burlesques of "Beppo'1
at. d "Romeo JalHer Jenkins" at the Walnut;
aud the usual variety will be presented at the
American.

Tua Ui'eba at Home. Max Maretzek will
manipulate two troupes during tbe coming
season one singing in Italian and tbe other in
German. In his Italian troupe will be Madame
Agatha Btates aud Miss Isabella MoUullooh
both well known here; Blgnora Rosa Cellini
and Mad'lle Louise Durand, as yet unknown
to Philadelphia fame; Blgnora Brlgnoll, Ron
conl, Orlandinl, and Antonucoi, of former
troupes, and 81 nor Pioololi, another new
comer. Ills German troupe will embrace
Madame La Grange, Madame Hitter, Mis
Jenny Appel, aud Messrs. Habelmann, Her
manns, Wllbelm Formes, and Flsoher Achlon
The season opens at Chicago, September 29. ll
Is claimed that the choruses and orchestras will
U- - umihually strong aud well selt-oied- .

in rinnLt as to whether be shall venture or ai
te Atlantic, and the stockholders of the New

York Aiademyof Moslo will be lovlted to sub
scribe a guarantee fund before the enterprise Is
undertaken. It Is announced that the company
will I Delude Tleljens, Miss Kellogg, Mad'lle
Slrjloo, the tenors Ferensl and. fiulterlnl, and
possibly the baritone Sanlley a strong comb!
nation, as far as it bops, bulscsrcely equal to all
the requirements of the publlo taste. Kellogg
and Iletjens would bs received with universal
npplnnsp; but no one of (he great masierDleoes
cculd be put upon the stage In a creditable
rranner wltb such leading artistes without a
strong and efficient nupport.

The troupe of which Mid a me Parepa-Uw- a

Is the beal and front have been remarkably
si ccessful In tbelr conoe't enterprise in Cal."
crnln; and they are now about venturing Into

Hie more precarious field of opera. On the Oral
Instant they were to have opened for a season
of twenty-fiv- e nights at the Metropolitan
Theatre, Han Franclsot, provided that four
hundred seats, at two dollars each, were sub-- m

rlbed for beforehand. Iu the Company are
K and each names as loose of Madame Parepa-Hcs- a

aud Madame Lulsa De PoDte, soprani;
Madame Natali Testa, contralto; Masimillaal,
Testa, and Brookhouse Howler, tenors; Mancusl,
baritone: Kerr an II, buffo; and Bartl, basso;
under the leadership of Messrs. Carl Rosa and
George T. Evans.

The English Opera Company engaged by
Mr. Samuel Colvllle, (or Wood's Museum, la
New York, will make their first appearance at
a matinee on Monday afternoon next, August
31. Tlie com puny Includes Misses Hustu aud
Blanche Gallon, nieces of Louisa Pyne; Mr .
Busan Pjne Gallon, a sister of Miss Pyn-- ; Mr.
Charles Wnifflln, twnor, and Mr. Cox, baritone.
Miss Busan Gallon's perlormaace abroad la
thus spoken of by the London Era.

"The new operatic extravajtuzi was pro-
duced bere JhhI eveulug, under the familiar
line of & ive Heard mis being the firsi time on
which an opera bouffe of suuu Oliueuslous hug
been Htuiupled on u baglih stage. On Miss
Hut-a- OhIiou Ibe operaliu weight chiefly tall-- ;
and toe fiebhtiess ot itie actlug, huiI mni'ig andtuDelol voice of the most promising youihlul
vc cullht. caused tbe burden to I all very lightly.
M las Gulu.n was throughout warmly applauded,
and perfectly secured her position asitiw ueroiae
ol IheDlgbl. Huau Gallou is the vt-r- model
ol an opeietta stumer, tier exprexslon aud beau-
tiful luce, ber petite and elegant figure, herchaining manner, sweet volue and brilliantexecution, form a combination of valuable gilts
and graces of wnlon few cau boast."

Tiik Otrba abroad. We are told by some
French papers that Mad'lle Nilsson has de-
manded of M. Perrin, as tbe conditions of a re.
newal of ber engagement, 180.000r., and three
months' leave or conge. Tbe English papers
hope Mad'lle Nilsson may get the money and
tbe leave especially the leave.

The operatic season In Paris opens soon at
the Imperial Opt-M- , Mau'ile Nilsson and Faure
being the chief attractions. Toe probability oi
Niit-son'- s coming to tbe United Biates this sea-
son aretht-reb- y rendered Indefinitely small. Mr.
Maple-o- n bad alB3 been negotiating with Mrs-Va-

Zandt, the accomplished daughter of Big-no- r

lill'z, of this city, for in Amerioan tour. He
has failed here likewise, as Mrs. Van Zindt
having just closed a highly successful engage
ment at Covent Garden, London, has almost
completed an arrangement to appear at the
Itallens In Paris, throughout the coming win
ter. Next mouth she hns several engagements
to sing at tbe Pbllbarmonlo concerts in Liver- -
poo), Glasgow, and Newcastle.

Monglnl, the great tenor, who, It was hoped,
would visit America this season, goes to the La
Bcala, Milan, to fulfil a positive engagement.

Madame Trebelll, tbe contralto, will sing at
the Imperial Opera, St. Petersburg, wltb I'atti
the new Marquise de Caux, during the coming
season.

It is said that Maurice Strakosch intends to
organize a troupe with which he will visit
Berlin, Vienna, aud other Interior continental
cities.

Madame Uueymard Is to sing two months
In Madrid, for which condescension she is to
receive $8000 In gold.

The Fkench Opkra Bouffe. Grau, the In
defatigable, has deserted the classical drama
and followed Bateman into the realms of Opera
Bovffe. Under his direction tbe French Theatre
In New York Is undergoing extensive altera'
lions and Improvements, previous to Its open'
leg for tbe fall season. All the offices, walls
and winding stairways which formerly impeded
tbe entrance have been removed, and consider
able room gained thereby. Comparative safety
is also secured, as tbe entrance to the parquetie
and boxes will be directly from the street, and
tbe building can be emptied within four min
utes, In case of danger or panic Among otber
interior Improvements Is. the lengthening of the
stage by six feet; the widening of the boxes.
which are sixty six In number; and the addition
of seats, making Beating capacity for 1(190 per'
sons, wltb standing room for 500 others.

Tostee, who recently arrived in New York,
Is still recuperating from the effects of her dou
ble sea Journey. She will soon start on a
tour through the Interior, with Bateman's
auxiliary troupe, which, under the leadership ot
Mr. Leonard Grover, embraces, besides Mad'lle
Tostee, Mad'lle Rose, and Messrs. Deore, Leduo
and Guidon. After a tour through the Western
and Canadian cities, the troupe will return to
New York, to be merged in the company now
performing Earbe Blcue at Nlblo's Garden.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR THE SUM U EH. IO PREVENT

Suiiuurn, freckles, aud keep me skin white
bud beautiful use WnIO UT'S A LOON ATJlD GLY-CaltlN- JI

TA BLKT OF BOL1 IJIFIHD ULYUEKINK.
It Is dellclouttly fratraot, transparent, and superb as
m III! ri B'H1. duiu oy all A, s u,
A. WM1UMT, JNO. 8'14 UHKBWliT Street. 2 4J

JggT UNION LEAGUE HOUSE
Pbiladklpbia, August 19, 186S.

A BPKCIAI, MEETING OF THE UNION
LEAGUE or ftilladelpbla will be held at the

LEAGUE HOUSE,
ON WEDNESDAY, August 26,

At 8 o'clock P. M
to take sticb action as may be necessary la view o
tbe approaching elections.

By order or tlie Board ot Directors,
OEOKQB H. BOEEB,

8 19 7t Secretary.

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN
1NVINCIBLE8.

ORDER NO. 1.

The members will assemble
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1868,

At 7 o'c.ock P. H sharp, for parade, In the First and
(Second Congressional Districts, and to receive our
new stand of colois.

By order of
BEN J. L, TAYLOR, Chief Marshal.

FZRA LUKEKS,
HAK11Y TODD,

Assistant Mtrnhals, 8 81 mw 2t

r?r NOTICE. TnE PENNSYLVANIA.r3j' FIKE IfifcUUANl'Jli OOUPaNY.
AUGUST 85, 1888.

Tbe Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders ot the
Pennsylvania Fue Inaurance Company will be held
at their ottiieou MONDAY, tbefth day ol September
uexu at iu o'cluck, when an elecll. n will ba held lor
nine Dlrec on. to serve for tbe eustiln year.
S'Ht WIIllMO fKUWKLL, Secretary.

fT-- THE CIlICAr.O JOURNAL SaYsT
W have dnlayed aiy aiieclai meottou of in

K'asilo Hporse Company uirllw have aaoenalued
that veiy uiiy ot our ion uio.ii citizens have und
the KIukUo Sponga MaurH anil Pillows upon
llierr IicIh nd urni, uiilccI luum Iu (every way worthy
oi lull e,utMmiutf4 Hiii.v 2

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rT VOLUPTU4.RIS8 IN PERFfTME.
0nr tnin I. dp.mh.i1. th. "wtrta. n

MAYO' of FHALON A kON la thu mnst zautalle
extract prer dlatllled, Tb beautiful fluwrt om
wnicn h uses its name is me moat fragrant noralpioount of the Western hemisphere, boIj by aildrugflata. 8 20 11

Kgf-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING

FOURTH Street, May 17, 1868.
NOTICE To the holders ol bonds of the PHILA

DELPHIA AND BEADING RAILROAD COM
PANY due April 1, 1870.

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of 11000 each, at any time before tbe (1st) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per ceit, Inters .t, clear of
United Biates and State taxes, having twenty-Ar- e

Veara to run.
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will bs paid at maturity, In accordance
wivn meir tenor, b, naiutunu.t KHiui TrBu rer.

t3Sr" BATCH KLOR'S HAIR DYE THIS
-y splendid Ualr Dva Is the nest In lue wo i Id;

the only true aud perfect harmless, reliable,
ll stautaneous; on dlnappolntmeut: no rldloulous
tint; lemeolea the 111 etteoisof had dyes; Invigorates
aind leaves the Halrsnfiand beautitui. blar.k or hrown,
fco.o by all Drngit and Perlnmers; and properly
eppll.dat Ba.chelir's Wig Factory, No, Is BO AD
btreet. New York. 47mwrt

EXCURSIONS.

VI U N D Y'S
ELEVEN HI ANNUAL

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,

OS SATURDAY EVENLN'O, AUGUST 2ft.

Last boat leaves VINE BTREET PERRY at 8

o'clock P. M.

Returning, leaves ATLANTIC CITY at t A If
Monday morning, arriving at Philadelphia at 7.

TICK&TB ....m... ................... .......MM.fltjO

To be bad at tbe ferry one hour before starting,
8 24 8trp D. H. MUNDY

- ,--n. DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS 10
WfttTTrTT'" ' ' POINT daily.

leave toot oi suuiu Btreet every mw
minutes. 8 26 lm4p

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS
or

D I A IVI O IV 13

MANUFACTURERS
or

DIAMOND JEWELRY,

No. 902

CHITS NUT STREET,
4sw PHILADELPHIA,

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARK.

Fill TioiiIok Meilui io com-meu-

MONDAY, Sen tennerili. Kulrlea to close WKIIN KS.
i , 'i--. i'ui t, ai. For Particular, see posters

No. 1. 82S0 Horsf 6 years old or under, mile beats
8 In 6 to harness: 8i75 to firm. 873 to second hor.e.

No. 2,8 ,00 Open to all boroes, mile beats 3 In 5 to
bflrnt-M-- ; M" io first. iou to acoad.

No 8 fJt.c Open to all dnubie teams, miles heats 8
Id i;82ixi io dti,loo tosec ind team.

No. 4 1500 Horses that bave nottrottea In 2 35 prior
to 1st Jui,nill beatssioft In harness; (300 to lirsw
flf.u to second and u to third borse.

No. S, 82oo Hoihw, that bave not neaten '1 39 prior to
1st July, mile beats 8 In 8 to harness; 8160 to Ural, 8j0
to second lioiPe

No. 6. 82u-o- Horses 'bat have not beaten prior to
Ibi July, mile beat 8 Iu 6 to wagons; 8150 to rirat, $o
to secord borse

No 7, i Horses tbat have not beaten 2 45 prior to
1st July, mile heals 8 la 6 to harness: i2j to lir.t, 830
to secona hoise.

No 8, 8'80 Horses tbat have not beaten 8 minutes
prior to 1st Ju'y. mile htataSlnfi to harness; I ioo to
Brat, 850 to second borse. g 23 U

POINT BREEZE PARK.
THUKHDaY, Au. 27th. Match
for 250 ml e beat, 8 In 5 to har--

efis. uooa aay ana tracit.
J. H. Welsh names b. n. Flora.
Owuer names g. h. W lllnm Jack. Admission

WOOD HANGINGS.

rjMIE MAGNIFICENT NEW R'JOMS

OF THE

WOOD BANGINa COMPANY,

No. 1111 CHESJiUT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
to all ordeis at tbe shortest notice Tbe pobllo are
Invited to call and examine the beautiful effects of
WOOD HANGING In

WALL DECORATIONS,

And get correct and reliable Information In reference
to Its adaptation, cost, and all particulars respecting
tbe same. 8 8 mwiamrp

MILLINERY.

CT MRS. R. DILLON,
7N08. SSS AMD S33 SOUTH TBEKT,

Has a large assortment of
MILLINERY.

Ladles', Misses', and Children's Silk Velvet, Felt
Straw and Fancy Bonnets and Hats ot the lates
styles. Also. Silks, Velvets, Blbbons, Crapes
Feathers, Fljwers, Frames, etc etc., wholesale and
retwi. 8l

FOR SALE.
FOH 8A.LE. A VKRY DESIRiBLE

dnnhle House, recently out la perfect order.
Whl PhlladulDiila. Lot SO r.el

front 17000 can remain on mortgage. Address B, at
this cilice. . 216t

TO RENT.

p O R R N T,

I'KEMISES, Ko. SOU CHESNUT St.,

FOB STORE OR OFFICE.

AIiO. OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS suitable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 24tf BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

TO BKNT. 10 A CAREFUL TENANT, A
tljjl bouse with all the modem conveniences and
eTTgaiitly furnished, situated on uBaKN btreet,
above illeuihstret. Apply to

riTLKIt. WEAVER CO..
24 nt No ra North Wa I'KIt Mtreet.

PINEAl'I'LKS AND GRKEN GINGER, JUST
' lor sale.

J. OOSTAS.
8 S; 2. Wo. 131 DEL VA'ASi. Avs-u- e.

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA
MILITARY ACADEMY

AT CHESTER,

(FOR BOARDERS ONLY).

The followini (entlemen, who devote their Urns
exclusively to the Interests ot the Academy, compose

the

ACADEMIC STAFF.
Colonel THEODORR HTATT. M. A., President,

and Professor of Mathematics and Instructor in
actios.
Lieutenant-Colone- l JAMES II. RICK, M. A..

and Proieaaor of the Lailn language and
Instructor In Khetorlc.

olonel GkUHUBPATTKN. graduate Unltel States
Ji Hilary Academy, Professor of MHiheiuailc. t'lvll
and Military Knttmeerlnv, and Instructor In Tactic.

Jev. J. J. BhKI). Jr., M. A., Proiewor ol the Latin
and Ureek tnuages and Klocutlon, aud Instructor
in Logic.

ltv. A. AHMAQNAU, M. A.. Professor of Chem-
istry and Natural aDd JCioerlmental Philosophy, and
lualrticinr In Mathematics.

XIX DK LANNOY M. A , Pro'essorof French,
Gerniao, aud bpautsb, and Instructor la Kogllsn
lirai.cties.

HIUH ARD TRIOGS, . Professor of Vocal and
IuHirntueiiial Music and Instructor la TmiIcs.

(J. H. FAHNKaTOvjK, M. K, Professor of Pen-
manship. Book keepluK, aud Drawing, aud lustruc-t-t

r In KnRlinh ll'anches.
Mr. WILLI tU J, HARVEY. Instructor In Eng-

lish Brunch, s.
Mr. KRRY M. WASIIBaTJQH, Instructor In

Kugllsh Branches
J R. K, CABMCRvC. E Instructor In Mathematics.

The Be Tenth Aunual Btsslon or this Academy
opens on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.
The Buildings, which have been erected expressly

for the Institution, are located on an eminence one
hundred feet above water level. They are new and
complete In all tbelr appointments. Facilities un-

surpassed by those of any other Institution in the
country are afforded to Cadets In tbe prosecution of an
English Classical and BcleniiUo Education. The dis-

cipline for which tbe Academy Is distinguished, is
strict and exacting, but not arbitrary. Careful at-

tention Is given to tbe mo isl and religious culture of
tbe Cadets.

Circulars maybe ebtalLed of JAMES H. ORNB,
Esq , NO 018 CHESNTJT Street, Philadelphia; of T.
B. PETEBBON, Esq., No. 808 CHE3NUT Street.
Philadelphia; or ot

Colonel TILEODORE HYATT,
t'UKNTEIt, PENSA.

Colonel HYATT will be at Parlor O, Continental
Hotel, on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, the 26th
and 27tb Instants, between tbe hours of 10 A M. and
12 M and will be happy to see patrons of the Aca-der- oy

or others on oHIclal bnstness. 8 24 St

QRITTENDBN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. 637 CHESNTJT street, corner of Seventh.

ESTABLISHED 18M. INCORPORATED 1655.
THIS INSTITUTION I TUK LONnJKsT

BLlrBEU AND BifcT ORGaNIZdO) O ANY Utf
1UIS KIND IN TUK CI rl .

Tbe targe number of its sintents, and the numer-
ous applications received iroui business houses lor lis
graouat'S, attest its standlug aiuoug thd business
community.

In addition to the many advantages heretofore
several important improvements bave recently

neet, inliuducea, making me course of Inst union the
most practical ana tnorougn mat can oe round.

Young Men wnodtalre to quanty tnemselves either
for cunuucilng business for tnemseives nr for obtain-
ing lmrailve positions, will fit d the facilities at tills
Institution of the highest order.

'J'ne Inn ncilon iuotuds
BuOK-KKfc- r INU In ail Its branches, as practiced

by tb bet business men.
PkKMiNBHlP. Plain and Ornamental.
(U.MMKKUidl.C'ALCUia ilONS, UuHlneas Forms,

BUSINESS PRACTICE. Commercial Law, etc. etc
hinlnm.. fl.wa.rriad on irratlll.Llon
biuUeuia Instructed separately, and received at any

time.
COLLEGE NOW OPEN. T8 19 wsmOl
Circulars Bent on application to the Prlnul pal,

SCIENTIFIC COURSEpARDEE
ISC

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep.

tember 10. Candidates for admission may be examined
tbe day before (September V), or on Tuesday, July 28,

the day before tbe Annual Commencement,
For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to

Professor R. B. YOUNOMAN,
Clerk ol the Faculty.

Easton, Pa., July, 1868, 7

gTEVENSDALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNO L1AIES.

Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per scholatlc year, 09.

NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks & Ewlng's, No. 715

CHiSNUT Street; also at Messrs. T. B. Petersoa &

Brothers' ,No. 80S CHESS UT Btreet,

Address, personally or by note,

N. FOSTER BROWNE, Principal,
lOStbmtf Sonlh Am hoy, N. J.

EILDON SEMINARY (LATE LIN WO 3D
opposite the York Road Station. NorthPennsylvania Railroad, seven miles from Pnllatlei-phl- a.

Ihe Fifteenth Session of Miss CARR'S Select
Boarding School fur Young Ladles will commence at
the above beautiful aud healthful situation, Septem-
ber IS. 1868.

Increased accommodations having been obtained
by change ot residence, there are a few vacancies,
which nAy be tilled by early application to the Prin-
cipal, bboemakertown P. O., Montgomery County,
Pa.

Circulars, and every Information regarding the
school, given at tbe Olllce of JAY COOKK A CO.,
Bankers, No. 114 8, THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or as
above. 8 18 2m

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE, IN CARE OF
Franciscan Brothers, LORETTO, Cambria

County, Fa-- , four miles from Cresson. Chartered Iu
18S8, wltb privilege of conferring degrees. Location
the most healthy In the State, the Allegheny Mouu-tain- s

being proverbial for pure water, bracing-air- , aud
picturesque icenery. FcholaHtlo ear commences 1st
01 fceptember and ends29ih of June. Laud Surveying
apparatus turnlBbed gratis. Students admitted from
eight years to manhood. Board and tuition, payable
In advance, gioo per session. Classical and modern
langtiaites extra, 110.

Belerenees Right Bev. Bishop Wood, Phlladel- -

Right Rev. Bishop Domeneo, Pittsburg; andBbla; T. 8. Bej nolds, Lorelto. Music (plauo and use
of Instrument), 82s. 818 2m

pjAMILTON INSTITUTE DA AND BOARD-lug-Scho- ol

for Young Ladles. No. 8310 CHESNUT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 18(8. For terms, eto , apply to
8t4tf PHILIP A. CRKQAR. A. M., Principal.

OF TOE PROTESTANTACADEMY LOCUST AND J UN 1PE It
bit eels.

Ihe Antnmnal Bestlon will open on MONDAY,
Bepien-be- r 7. Applications for admission may be
made during the preceding week, between lOandU
o'clock in the luot- -l w ROBINS, M. A..

8 12 Wfm4w Head Master.

CHESNCT STREET
A.

FEMALE SEMINARY,

Miss BuNNEY aud Miss DILLAYE will reopen
their Boarding and Day School (Thirty-sevent- h

tension), September 18, at No, 1818 Chesnut street.
Particulars from circulars. 8 10 to 10 1

HD. GREGORY, A. M WILL RE-OPE-

CLAHHlUsL aud H'NULISII SCHOOL,
No. 1108 MABKET Street, on TUESDAY, Septem-
ber!. 8 84 Im

MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDf.NOTHE Day School tor Youua Ladles, No. 1827
81'BXJCE btreet, will reopen ID, V.) tiepiember
14, IWiH. 8 24 8tn

PIANO.-M- R. V. VON AMSBERG Y1LL
hl Let-sou-s Bepleiiiber 14, No. 2o4 4outh

F1F1 EE NT II Street. 8 18 lm

SHJ P. ROMUNELLA, TKACIIER OF
Private and claiKoV Beslilenue,

EDUCATIONAL.

yR. H. Y. LAUDE ROACH'S
SELECT

Classical. Sclonllflc and Commercial School
for Boys and Yonog Men, will opea on MONDAY.
Beptember 14, at the
ASSEMBLY HUILDINQ8,

TENTH and CHE8SUT Streets.
This school will combine the thoroughness and sys-

tem of a publlo school, with the peculiar
advantages of a

WELL-APPOINTE- PRIVATE ACADEMY.
Applications for admission may bs made at tberooms dally, from 8 to 18 A. af. 8 81 In

rpHE ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND MATHS.
MaTIOAL INSTITUTE. Northeast Corner

8EVETEErTH and MARKET streets, hlthert
under my care will be reopened Srpt. 14 under the
charge of Of AS. A. WALTERS, A. M whom Imost cheerfully commend to my friends and former
PatroiMC f8 24 121 JOIBPH DAVIDSOW.

BLACKING.

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC TOLISII BUCKING

Makes a shine that will outlast the polish of any
other B acking, American or Imported.

Those who black tbelr bot ts on Saturday night with
common blacking And they don't shine-- maoboa
Ennday, as the pot sb fades off, bnt tbe shine ot DOB-

BINS' BLACKING lasts Saturday night ant all day
Sunday,

Manufactured only by J. B. DOBBINS, at his Im-

mense Soap and Blacking Works, SIXTH ant
OEBMANTOWN Avenue. Ordtrsby mail prompaty
attendedto. S&tstr;

CLOTHING.

THE WICKED FLEA.

Last night a wicked little flea
Began to bite and bother me.
Unceremoniously he'd bite--
Then Jump away with ail his might,

And then with all his might and mala.
He'd Jump directly back again I

Ob : how his bites tormented met
The lively, poisonous Utile fleat

He Jumped about, so smart and fast,
And yet I caugat the flea at last t

Betwixt my finger and my tbnmb
I crushed him then his time was come t

I smashed his sides, sqaeetsd ont his breath.
And gently put the flea to death.
And so I slew the wicked flea.
That came to bite and bother me.

There are 91 more verses, much like the above, bo
we bave now pursued the matter far enough, andl
these will do far tbe present. The conclusion of th
thing Is, that all active mea ought to Jomp round a
once, and get new Clothes at the magnificent

BROWN STONE HALL OF

ROCKHILL A WILSON.
Nob. 603 and 605 CIIESMJT STREET.

4114p PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK GRANELLO.
TAILOR,

No. 921 CIIESNUT STREET,
(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,

EESEST L. MUELLER, on Fonts ana
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY GUAR AN 1'KKD,

SUITS MADE TO ORDEB IN TWENTY-FOTJ- B

HOURS' NOTICE. 8188m

HOOP SKIRTS.

THE

GRAND DUCHESS SKIRT

This New and Beautiful Arti-

cle of Skirt

Eclipses anything ever before shown In

this Country.

Patent Right Secured March 24, 18G8.

The Trade Specially Invited to call

and Examine tbe Goods, which
are now on Exhibition.

SOLE AGENTS,

FARNHAM, KIRK SAM & CO.,

No. 232 CHESNCT Street, Philadelphia,

FABNHAM, GILBERT, Jr. & CO.,

No. 5!) LEONARD Street, New York,

FABNHAM, GILBERT, Jr., & CO.

No. 149 DEVONSHIRE Street,
821 mwflm4p BOSTON

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLB CO.8 FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

No. 28 S. NINTH SureeS.
Flral door above Chesnnt street. t H

IMPROVED VENTI.
OWABBUKTON'S Drees Hata (patented), ta

all tbe Improved fashions of the season. CUhW.
HUT Street, Deal door to tbe Poatomoa, 11 i&P

PIANOS.
8TEINWAY A SONS' OE1NO

ITS 1 f'rquartj and upHnlit pianos, at ULArt.Ui
lliys.',No, iwe viUiWiVT Bireet, 1U


